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"1fhat I" exclaiiuecl the liau
talli ?''

iD amazerircnt, ''\Yhr-. ca11 J-C)u

''Yes," r,epiiecl thc bird.
"l\-ell, I uever hearcl a birci talk before tliis.,,
"Rut I am not a birc1. I am a fairr-."
' 'A fairl- I ' ' exclaineci the uran.
"A lair'1-." r-ent on the bir.cl. "I sirall shori'1.ou the s-a1, out of

tlre forest. if 1-ou set me free as soolr as ]-0u can.,t
"I shall," replied olc1 Jack, "t-ith all rn1, heaLt."
"\-cr';- \\-ell," rvent ou the bir,ci, "I s-ill git'e you a star ri-hicir

r'r'ill shine before .r-ou as J-oL1 go. but if you rlrop it, it means cleirth. "
"Ancl rrhat is the favour r-ou t-anter-1." l-ent on Jack.
"You sliall see as soou as l-ou get out of tlis lonei1- forest,,,

repliecl the birci. Jack took the siar., ilianlied the bircl Lrindlr-, ancl
1\'ent otr Irir 1r-t]'.

The star shone in front of him as he t'alkecl along the dalk
ancl lonell- track.

\Yhen he got out of thc fcrrest he fouircl the parrot sitting there
in the for:n of a beautiful lac11'. rlressecl in a gou'n of golcl ilter-
ryovel) rvitli cliarnonds, onll'thele l'as a parrot's beali ol her face.
Tliis clisfigurecl her. "l\-ill 1-ou please cut off m1- head?" she saiil.

"\Yhat, cut off the liearl of 1-ou irlio have been so kincl?" lte
asked. After a long talk he cut off her heacl. She at once vanishetl.
Agairr she appealetl ancl tiranked hirn for his kiniluss, antl iirvited
him to her home. IIe soon discovered she s'as a Fairl' Queen. He
fell in love l'ith her'. The1. rrer:e shoitlr- maruiecl, ancl lived happily
evel afterrvarrls.

-JEANNIE HOOI)

WHY THE SNOWDROP LOOKS DOWN
One bright morning in rliuter a beautiful blacl< and golcl

buttelfll' flerv into thle gardeu. 'I'here 'u'ere manl- florrers in the
garcleu ancl the beautiful buttelfll- fleri' slorvly to each one. On liis
back strt a tinl- snorv fialie which flitted about the different
florvers. Ile u-as sent to iuvite all the florvers to a feast at the Snoly
Queen's palace. Ovcr in the corner of the garclen a 1onel1- little
snos'drop stood. Of course the butterfll' did not see her, aucl she
\\'as rl()t asketl to the Snou' Quecl's part]-.

r\bout ten ruinutes later all the big galilen t'as alir-e s'itli tlie
chatter of fairy voice-q. Thel- rrerre clressing in their verl' best
dresses.

In one ioneil' corler of the garden tlie little Snorvdlop rratched
them, rvoltlering rrhat she had rioue that she s'as not asked. After
all the fairies hacl gone al'a1- in their butterfll- coaches, the little
Snos'clroll becanie verl' uuhappl-. She x'ent out ancl sat on the
cloorstep of licr little s-liite home arrrl Iooked forlornll'at tire srlo\\,
melting on the rvhite earth. ,\ll clal- she sat l'atch.ing the rrhite
cal'l)et of snorv.


